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(54) Fusing roller comprising a fluoroelastomer layer containing microspheres

(57) A controlled-modulus fusing-station member
(20) inclusive of a durable, tough, elastically deformable
layer (24) incorporating hollow flexible filler particles
(28). The elastically deformable layer (24) can be a sin-
gle layer on a substrate (26), the substrate preferably a
core member of a fuser roller or a pressure roller. Alter-
natively, a protective or gloss control fluoropolymer layer

(22) is formed on the elastically deformable layer (24).
The elastically deformable layer (24) is made from a dry
formulation inclusive of: a fluoroelastomer powder; mi-
crospheres in the form of unexpanded microspheres or
expanded microballoons; and solid filler particles includ-
ing strength-enhancing filler particles and thermal-con-
ductivity-enhancing filler particles. The dry formulation
is thermally cured or electron-beam cured.
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Description

FIELD OF THE INVENTION

[0001] The invention relates to electrostatography
and to a fusing-station roller and method of making, and
in particular to a conformable roller which includes a
crosslinked fluorocarbon elastomeric layer incorporat-
ing both hollow fillers and solid fillers.

BACKGROUND OF THE INVENTION

[0002] In electrostatographic imaging and recording
processes such as electrophotographic printing, an
electrostatic latent image is formed on a primary image-
forming member such as a photoconductive surface and
is developed with a thermoplastic toner powder to form
a toner image. The toner image is thereafter transferred
to a receiver member, e.g., a sheet of paper or plastic,
and the toner image is subsequently fused or fixed to
the receiver member in a fusing station using heat and/
or pressure. The fusing station includes a heated fuser
member which can be a roller, belt, or any surface hav-
ing a suitable shape for fixing thermoplastic toner pow-
der to the receiver member. Fusing typically involves
passing the toned receiver member between a pair of
engaged rollers that produce an area of pressure con-
tact known as a fusing nip. In order to form the fusing
nip, at least one of the rollers typically includes a com-
pliant or conformable layer. Heat is transferred from a
heated roller fuser member to the toner in the fusing nip,
causing the toner to partially melt and attach to the re-
ceiver member.
[0003] Normally included in a compliant heated fuser
member roller is a resilient or elastically deformable
base cushion layer (e.g., an elastomeric layer). The
base cushion layer is usually covered by one or more
concentric layers, including a protective outer layer. The
base cushion layer is typically bonded to a core member
included in the roller, with the roller having a smooth out-
er surface. Where the fuser member is in the form of a
belt, e.g., a flexible endless belt that passes around the
heated roller, it commonly has a smooth outer surface
which may also be hardened. Similarly, a resilient base
cushion layer can be incorporated into a deformable
pressure roller used in conjunction with a relatively hard
fuser roller.
[0004] Simplex fusing stations attach toner to only
one side of the receiver member at a time. In this type
of station, the engaged roller that contacts the unfused
toner is commonly known as the fuser roller and is a
heated roller. The roller that contacts the other side of
the receiver member is known as the pressure roller and
is usually unheated. Either or both rollers can have a
compliant layer on or near the surface. It is common for
one of these rollers to be driven rotatably by an external
source while the other roller is rotated frictionally by the
nip engagement.

[0005] In a duplex fusing station, which is less com-
mon, two toner images are simultaneously attached,
one to each side of a receiver passing through a fusing
nip. In such a duplex fusing station there is no real dis-
tinction between fuser roller and pressure roller, both
rollers performing similar functions, i.e., providing heat
and pressure.
[0006] It is known that a compliant fuser roller, when
used in conjunction with a harder or relatively non-de-
formable pressure roller, e.g., in a Digimaster 9110 ma-
chine made by Heidelberg Digital L.L.C., Rochester,
New York, provides easy release of a receiver member
from the fuser roller, because the distorted shape of the
compliant surface in the nip tends to bend the receiver
member towards the relatively non-deformable unheat-
ed pressure roller and away from the much more de-
formable fuser roller. On the other hand, when a con-
formable or compliant pressure roller is used to form the
fusing nip against a hard fuser roller, such as in a Doc-
uTech 135 machine made by Xerox Corporation, Ro-
chester, New York, a mechanical device such as a blade
is typically necessary as an aid for releasing the receiver
member from the fuser roller.
[0007] A conventional toner fuser roller includes a rig-
id cylindrical core member, typically metallic such as alu-
minum, coated with one or more synthetic layers usually
formulated with polymeric materials made from elas-
tomers. An elastically deformable or resilient base cush-
ion layer, which may contain filler particles to improve
mechanical strength and/or thermal conductivity, is typ-
ically formed on the surface of the core member, which
core member may advantageously be coated with a
primer to improve adhesion of the resilient layer. Roller
cushion layers are commonly made of silicone rubbers
or silicone polymers such as, for example, polydimeth-
ylsiloxane (PDMS) polymers disclosed, e.g., in U.S. Pat-
ent No. 6,224,978.
[0008] The most common type of fuser roller is inter-
nally heated, i.e., a source of heat is provided within the
roller for fusing. Such a fuser roller generally has a hol-
low core member, inside of which is located a source of
heat, usually a lamp. Surrounding the core member can
be an elastomeric layer through which heat is conducted
from the core member to the surface, and the elasto-
meric layer typically contains fillers for enhanced ther-
mal conductivity as disclosed in U.S. Patent Nos.
5,292,606 and 5,336,539 and U.S. Patent No.
5,480,724. An internally heated fuser roller can be made
using a condensation-polymerized silicone rubber ma-
terial including solid filler particles, such as for example
used in a NexPress 2100 digital color press (manufac-
tured by NexPress Solutions LLC, Rochester, New
York).
[0009] Less common is an externally heated fuser
roller, such as for example used in an Image Source 120
copier marketed by Eastman Kodak Company, Roches-
ter, New York, which fuser roller is typically heated by
surface contact with one or more heating rollers. An ex-
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ternally heated fuser roller can be made using an addi-
tion-polymerized silicone rubber material including solid
filler particles. Externally heated fuser rollers are for ex-
ample disclosed in U.S. Patent No. 5,450,183, U.S. Pat-
ent No. 4,984,027, U.S. Patent Application Serial No.
09/680,134 and U.S. Patent No. 6,490,430. Inclusion of
thermal-conductivity-enhancing fillers enhances heat
transfer from one or more external heating rollers typi-
cally used for the external heating of the fuser roller.
Moreover, the thermal-conductivity-enhancing fillers en-
able intermittent use of an auxiliary heating device lo-
cated within the roller.
[0010] Some roller fusers rely on film splitting of a low
viscosity oil to enable release of the toner and (hence)
receiver member from the fuser roller. The release oil is
typically applied to the surface of the fuser from a donor
roller coated with the oil provided from a supply sump.
A donor roller is for example disclosed in U.S. Patent
No. 6,190,771.
[0011] Release oils (commonly referred to as fuser
oils) are composed of, for example, polydimethylsi-
loxanes. When applied to the fuser roller surface to pre-
vent the toner from adhering to the roller, fuser oils may,
upon repeated use, interact with PDMS material includ-
ed in the resilient layer(s) in the fuser roller, which in time
can cause swelling, softening, and degradation of the
roller. To prevent these deleterious effects caused by re-
lease oil, a thin barrier layer made of, for example, a
cured fluoroelastomer and/or a silicone elastomer, is
typically formed around the resilient cushion layer, as
disclosed in U.S. Patent No. 6,225,409 and U.S. Patent
Nos. 5,464,698, and 5,595,823. A fluoro-thermoplastic
random copolymer outermost coating can also be used
for this purpose, as disclosed in U.S. Patent Nos.
6,355,352 B 1 and 6,361,829 B1.
[0012] To rival the photographic quality produced us-
ing silver halide technology, it is desirable that elec-
trostatographic multicolor toner images have high gloss.
To this end, it is desirable to provide a very smooth fus-
ing member contacting the toner particles in the fusing
station. A gloss control outer layer (which also serves
as a barrier layer for fuser oil) can be provided as dis-
closed in U.S. Patent Application Serial No. 09/608,290.
A fluorocarbon thermoplastic random copolymer useful
for making a gloss control coating on a fuser roller is
disclosed in U.S. Patent No. 6,429,249.
[0013] In the fusing of the toner image to the receiver
member, the area of contact of a conformable fuser roll-
er with the toner-bearing surface of a receiver member
sheet as it passes through the fusing nip is determined
by the amount of pressure exerted by the pressure roller
and by the characteristics of the resilient cushion layer.
The extent of the contact area helps establish the length
of time that any given portion of the toner image will be
in contact with and heated by the fuser roller. It is gen-
erally advantageous to increase the contact time by in-
creasing the contact area so as to result in a more effi-
cient fusing process. However, unless the effective

modulus for deforming a compliant roller in the nip is
sufficiently low, high nip pressures are required to obtain
a large nip area. Such high pressures can be disadvan-
tageous and cause damage to a deformable roller, e.g.,
such as pressure set or other damage caused by edges
of thick and/or hard receiver members as they enter or
leave the nip. Hence a low modulus deformable roller is
desirable.
[0014] It is known from U.S. Patent No. 5,716,714 that
use of a relatively soft deformable fusing-station roller
(e.g., a deformable pressure roller having a low effective
modulus for deformation) can advantageously reduce
the propensity of a fusing station nip to cause wrinkling
of receiver members passing through the nip.
[0015] One way to try to create a low modulus fusing-
station roller is to use a foamed material, e.g., a cured
material having an open-cell or a closed-cell foam struc-
ture, with the material inclusive of suitable strength-en-
hancing and/or thermal-conductivity-enhancing fillers.
Attempts to utilize such foamed materials, for example
as base cushion layers, have not generally been suc-
cessful, for a number of reasons. The thermal conduc-
tivity of closed-cell structures tends to be disadvanta-
geously low, even when squeezed in a fusing nip. Al-
though an open-cell structure can be squeezed relative-
ly flat in a fusing nip, the resilience typically becomes
compromised because opposite walls within the foam
tend to stick together under the heat and pressure of the
nip. Moreover, foamed polymeric materials generally
have poor tear strength, and shear strength also tends
to be low. As a result, fusing-station rollers incorporating
foamed base cushion layers are quite susceptible to
damage and tend to age rapidly.
[0016] In particular, attempts to make fusing-station
rollers with fluoroelastomer foamed materials, which
have desirable low surface energy and high thermal sta-
bility, have not been successful because of the tendency
to incur a "pressure set" under the high loading typically
present in fusing station nips. For example, foam rollers
made with VITON® fluoroelastomers are susceptible to
"pressure set".
[0017] Suitable thermal conductivity of synthetic lay-
ers used in fusing-station rollers is attainable by the use
of one or more suitable particulate fillers, the thermal
conductivity being determined by the filler concentra-
tion. The thermal conductivity of most polymers is very
low and the thermal conductivity generally increases as
the concentration of thermally conductive filler particles
is increased. However, if the filler concentration is too
high, the mechanical properties of a polymer are usually
compromised. For example, the stiffness of the synthet-
ic layers may be increased by too much filler, e.g., so
that there is insufficient compliance to create a wide
enough nip for proper fusing. Moreover, too much filler
will cause the synthetic layers to have a propensity to
delaminate or crack or otherwise cause failure of the roll-
er. Because the mechanical requirements of fusing-sta-
tion rollers require that the filler concentrations generally
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be moderate, the abilities of the layers to transport heat
are thereby limited. In fact, the total concentration of
strength-enhancing and thermal-conductivity-enhanc-
ing in prior art internally heated compliant fuser rollers
has reached a practical maximum. As a result, the
number of copies that can be fused per minute is limited,
and this in turn can be the limiting factor in determining
the maximum throughput rate achievable in an elec-
trostatographic printer.
[0018] An auxiliary internal source of heat may option-
ally be used with an externally heated fuser roller, e.g.,
as disclosed in U.S. Patent Application Serial No.
09/680,134 and in U.S. Patent No. 6,490,430. Such an
internal source of heat is known to be useful when the
fusing station is quiescent and/or during startup when
relatively cold toned receiver members first arrive at the
fusing station for fusing therein. In order for such an aux-
iliary internal source of heat to be effective (when inter-
mittently needed) the fuser roller must have a sufficiently
large thermal conductivity. However, this requirement
conflicts with a need to keep heat at the surface of an
externally heated fuser roller, i.e., so as not to unneces-
sarily conduct heat into the interior which would com-
promise the fusing efficiency of the roller. On the other
hand, it is important to have a high enough thermal con-
ductivity at the surface of the fuser roller to ensure effi-
cient transfer of heat to the fuser roller from one or more
heating rollers contacting the surface. Moreover, in or-
der to have high efficiency, externally heated fuser roll-
ers rely to a certain extent on thermal conduction of heat
around the surface of the roller.
[0019] Ways to improve upon the above-described
limitations associated with externally heated elastically
deformable fuser rollers (including an optional auxiliary
internal source of heat) are disclosed in U.S. Patent Ap-
plication Serial Nos. 10/139,486 and 10/139,464. In U.
S. Patent Application Serial No. 10/139,486, an exter-
nally heated fuser roller having improved efficiency in-
cludes a core member, a base cushion layer around the
core member, a relatively thin heat storage layer around
the base cushion layer, and an outer gloss control layer
around the heat storage layer, wherein the heat storage
layer is loaded with more thermally conductive filler than
is the base cushion layer and hence has a higher ther-
mal conductivity. In U.S. Patent Application Serial No.
10/139,464, a thin heat distribution layer is further in-
cluded between the heat storage layer and the outer
gloss control layer. While the fusing efficiencies relating
to U.S. Patent Application Serial Nos. 10/139,486 and
10/139,464 are much improved, the fuser rollers (re-
spectively having 3 - layer and 4 - layer structures
around the core member) are relatively expensive to
manufacture, and may be susceptible to delamination
with prolonged use.
[0020] It is known that instead of solid fillers, certain
hollow fillers can be included in an addition-polymerized
silicone rubber for the purpose of lowering rather than
increasing the thermal conductivity of a deformable fus-

er roller, as disclosed in U.S. Patent No. 6,261,214. In
particular, the this patent discloses incorporation into the
silicone rubber of hollow filler particles (also known as
microballoons) manufactured under the tradename EX-
PANCEL® available from Expancel, Sundsvall, Swe-
den, and Duluth, Georgia.
[0021] Hollow microballoons are well known and are
disclosed for example in U.S. Patent No. 3,615,972. Mi-
croballoons are made from thermoplastic microspheres
which encapsulate a liquid blowing agent, typically a hy-
drocarbon liquid. Such microspheres are made in unex-
panded form. The walls of the unexpanded micro-
spheres are generally impermeable to the liquid blowing
agent, i.e., diffusion of molecules of the liquid blowing
agent through the walls is typically negligible. An ex-
panded form of a microsphere, i.e., a microballoon, is
obtained by heating an unexpanded microsphere to a
suitable temperature so as to vaporize the blowing
agent, thereby causing the microsphere to grow to a
much larger size. Too high of a heating temperature can
result in some loss of internal vapor pressure and a
shrinking of the microballoon. Methods for expanding
microspheres are disclosed in numerous patents, such
as, for example, in U.S. Patent No. 3,914,360, U.S. Pat-
ent No. 4,513,106 and U.S. Patent No. 6,235,801 B1.
Expansion is generally irreversible after cooling, and the
expanded microballoon form is stable under normal am-
bient conditions and can be sold as a dry powder or al-
ternatively as a slurry in a liquid vehicle. Expanded mi-
crospheres or microballoons which are available com-
mercially can be incorporated into various materials,
such as for example to make improved paints or light-
weight parts. Unexpanded microspheres are also avail-
able commercially for incorporation into various types of
materials (e.g., expandable inks) or for manufacture of
solid parts, e.g., by thermal curing in a mold so as to
expand the microspheres. The shell material of certain
microsphere particles can include finely divided inor-
ganic particles, e.g., silica particles.
[0022] The use of microspheres in a compressible
layer of a digital printing blanket carcass is disclosed in
U.S. Patent No. 5,754,931. The microspheres are uni-
formly distributed in a matrix material which includes
thermoplastic or thermosetting resins.
[0023] U.S. Patent No. 5,916,671 discloses a resilient
gasket made of a composite of polytetrafluoroethylene
and resilient expandable microspheres.
[0024] There remains a need to provide for an elec-
trostatographic machine an improved fusing station
having high productivity which includes fusing-station
members that are simple in construction, are very dura-
ble, and are made of material that can resist gouges or
pressure damage from edges of receiver members
moving through a high pressure fusing nip.
[0025] Specifically, there remains a need for a tough,
long lasting fuser roller which can have only one layer
coated on a core member, and which is thereby simple
in structure by comparison with multi-layer prior art fuser
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rollers. This layer is required to be chemically unreac-
tive, stable at high temperatures, and impervious to fus-
er oil. Moreover, there remains a need for an improved
pressure roller having a similarly simple structure and
which has similar properties.
[0026] A crosslinked fluoroelastomer is a desirable
material for making fuser rollers and pressure rollers,
because of low surface energy, chemical inertness, im-
perviousness to fuser oil, and high-temperature stability.

SUMMARY OF THE INVENTION

[0027] The invention provides an improved fusing-
station member for use in a fusing station of an elec-
trostatographic machine, the fusing-station member in-
cluding an elastically deformable synthetic fluoropoly-
mer layer incorporating flexible hollow filler particles.
The fusing-station member includes a fuser roller and a
pressure roller. The fusing station has a fusing nip
wherein a toner image is fixed to a receiver member be-
ing moved through the fusing nip. The improved fusing-
station member is simple in construction, long lasting,
highly durable, and can have just one synthetic layer.
[0028] In certain embodiments, the fusing-station
member is an internally heated or externally heated fus-
er roller forming a fusing nip with a compliant, relatively
soft, pressure roller. The fuser roller includes a core
member and an elastically deformable layer formed
around the core member. The elastically deformable
layer is a highly crosslinked fluoropolymer material
made by curing at elevated temperatures an uncured
formulation which includes a fluoroelastomer com-
pounded with three types of filler particles, namely hol-
low flexible microballoon particles, strength-enhancing
solid particles, and thermal-conductivity-enhancing sol-
id particles. A weight percent of fluorine in the formula
weight of the fluoroelastomer preferably has an upper
limit of about 70%.
[0029] In alternative fuser roller embodiments, unex-
panded microspheres in lieu of the hollow flexible mi-
croballoon particles are compounded with strength-en-
hancing solid filler particles and thermal-conductivity-
enhancing solid filler particles in an uncured fluoroelas-
tomer formulation for making the elastically deformable
layer.
[0030] In other fuser roller embodiments, the elasti-
cally deformable layer is overcoated with a thin protec-
tive outer layer preferably made of a fluoropolymer.
[0031] In other embodiments, the fusing-station mem-
ber is a pressure roller forming a fusing nip with a com-
pliant relatively soft fuser roller. The pressure roller in-
cludes a core member and a base cushion layer formed
around the core member. The elastically deformable
layer is a highly crosslinked fluoropolymer material
made by curing at elevated temperature an uncured for-
mulation which includes fluoroelastomer compounded
with three types of filler particles, namely hollow flexible
microballoon particles, strength-enhancing solid parti-

cles, and thermal-conductivity-enhancing solid parti-
cles. A weight percent of fluorine in the formula weight
of the fluoro-thermoplastic polymer preferably has an
upper limit of about 70%.
[0032] In alternative pressure roller embodiments, un-
expanded microspheres in lieu of the hollow flexible mi-
croballoon particles are compounded with strength-en-
hancing solid filler particles and thermal-conductivity-
enhancing solid filler particles in an uncured fluoroelas-
tomer formulation for making the elastically deformable
layer.
[0033] In other pressure roller embodiments, the elas-
tically deformable layer is overcoated with a thin protec-
tive outer layer preferably made of a fluoropolymer.
[0034] The invention, and its objects and advantages,
will become more apparent in the detailed description
of the preferred embodiment presented below.

BRIEF DESCRIPTION OF THE DRAWINGS

[0035] In the detailed description of the preferred em-
bodiments of the invention presented below, reference
is made to the accompanying drawings in which the rel-
ative relationships of the various components are illus-
trated. For clarity of understanding of the drawings, rel-
ative proportions depicted or indicated of the included
elements may not be representative of the actual pro-
portions, and some of the dimensions may be selective-
ly exaggerated.

FIG. 1 shows a cross-sectional view of a fusing-sta-
tion roller in the form of a fuser roller of the invention;
FIG. 2 shows the fuser roller of FIG. 1 further includ-
ing a thin hard flexible overcoat;
FIG. 3 shows a cross-sectional view of a fusing-sta-
tion roller in the form of a pressure roller of the in-
vention;
FIG. 4 shows the pressure roller of FIG. 3 further
including a thin hard flexible overcoat; and
FIG. 5 schematically illustrates exemplary steps for
making a fuser roller as shown in FIG. 1 and a pres-
sure roller as shown in FIG. 3.

DETAILED DESCRIPTION OF THE PREFERRED
EMBODIMENTS

[0036] Fusing stations and fusing-station rollers for
use according to this invention are readily includable in
typical electrostatographic reproduction or printing ma-
chines of many types, such as, for example, electropho-
tographic color printers.
[0037] The invention relates to an electrostatographic
machine for forming a toner image on a receiver mem-
ber and utilizing a fusing station for thermally fusing or
fixing the unfused toner image to the receiver member,
e.g., a paper or a plastic sheet. The fusing station, which
includes a heated fuser member forming a fusing nip
with a pressure member, applies heat and pressure to
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fix the unfused toner image carried on the receiver mem-
ber as the receiver member is moved through the fusing
nip. The fuser member has an elastically deformable
surface, and the pressure member is a relatively softer,
compliant, member. The fuser member can be a roller,
belt, or any surface suitable for fixing thermoplastic ton-
er powder to the receiver member. A fuser member and
a pressure member are referred to herein as fusing-sta-
tion members, e.g., fusing-station rollers.
[0038] A fusing-station roller of the invention includes
a layer made from a cured fluoroelastomer material.
Preferred embodiments are controlled-modulus de-
formable rollers which include the fluoroelastomer cured
so as to form a crosslinked fluoropolymer. An important
feature of the invention is that this crosslinked fluoropol-
ymer incorporates both solid and hollow filler particles.
[0039] Suitable uncured fluoroelastomers are com-
mercially available. Certain types of such materials are
commonly referred to as "FKM rubbers", such as for ex-
ample materials sold by DuPont, Wilmington, Delaware,
under a trademark designation, VITON®. Particularly
useful are VITON® A, VITON® B, and VITON® GF.
These materials are copolymers of vinylidene fluoride
and hexafluoropropylene, e.g., VITON® A is hexafluor-
opropylene (25 mole %)-co-vinylidene fluoride (75 mole
%). Other useful materials are sold by Minnesota Mining
and Manufacturing Company, St. Paul, Minnesota under
a trademark designation, FLUOREL®. Particularly use-
ful is FLUOREL® FX-2530, which is hexafluoropropyl-
ene (58 mole %)-co-vinylidene fluoride (42 mole %).
Other useful Fluorels are vinylidene fluoride-co-
tetrafluoroethylene-co-hexafluoropropylene fluoroelas-
tomers, such as FLUOREL®FX-9038, FLUOREL® FC
2174, and FLUOREL®FC 2176. Any hexafluoropropyl-
ene-co-vinylidene fluoride or vinylidene fluoride-co-
tetrafluoroethylene-co- hexafluoropropylene can be
used.
[0040] In certain embodiments, the fusing-station roll-
er is an externally heated fuser roller for use with a rel-
atively soft pressure roller, which fuser roller preferably
includes an auxiliary internal heat source. In alternative
embodiments, the fuser roller is preferably internally
heated. In other embodiments, the fusing-station roller
is a resilient pressure roller for use with a relatively soft,
compliant, fuser roller, which compliant fuser roller can
be externally heated or internally heated as may be suit-
able.
[0041] The fusing station preferably includes the fuser
roller and the pressure roller in frictional driving relation.
Typically, one of the rollers is rotated via a motor, and
the other roller is frictionally rotated by engagement in
the fusing nip, wherein the fuser roller comes into direct
contact with the unfused toner image as the receiver
member is moved through the nip. An externally heated
fuser roller is preferably directly heated by a dedicated
external source of heat, such as by contact with one or
more external heating rollers, in a well known manner.
Alternatively, an externally heated fuser roller may be

heated via absorbed radiation, e.g., as provided by one
or more lamps, or by any other suitable external source
of heat. An internally heated fuser roller includes an in-
ternal heat source, such as a lamp, as is well known.
The pressure roller, which preferably is not directly heat-
ed, is typically indirectly heated to a certain extent via
contact in the fusing nip.
[0042] Preferably, an oiling mechanism is provided for
applying fuser oil or release oil to the surface of the fuser
roller, as is well known. For example, the oiling mecha-
nism can be a donor roll mechanism for applying a sili-
cone oil, e.g., from a sump included in the donor roll
mechanism. The fuser oil thus applied by the oiling
mechanism serves to release a receiver member carry-
ing a fused image from the fuser roller after passage of
the receiver member through the fusing nip. The fuser
oil is also used for purposes of preventing offset, where-
by melted toner material can be disadvantageously de-
posited on the fuser roller.
[0043] In prior art, conformable layers of fusing-sta-
tion rollers are typically protected by a coated outer bar-
rier layer or protective layer so as to prevent harmful
effects caused by interaction with hot fuser oil mole-
cules. In certain embodiments of the invention, such an
outer layer is advantageously not needed.
[0044] It is preferred for a cleaning station of the
known type to be provided for cleaning the surface of
the fuser roller. Additionally or alternatively, a cleaning
station can be provided for cleaning the surface of the
pressure roller.
[0045] The toner image in an unfused state may in-
clude a single-color toner or it may include a composite
image of at least two single-color toner images, e.g., a
composite image in full color made for example from su-
perimposed black, cyan, magenta, and yellow single-
color toner images. The unfused toner image is previ-
ously transferred, e.g., electrostatically, to the receiver
member from one or more toner image bearing mem-
bers such as primary image-forming members or inter-
mediate transfer members. It is well established that for
high quality electrostatographic color imaging with dry
toners, small toner particles are necessary.
[0046] Fusing-station rollers of the invention are suit-
able for the fusing of dry toner particles having a mean
volume weighted diameter in a range of approximately
between 2 µm - 9 µm, and more typically, about 7 µm -
9 µm, but the invention is not limited to these size rang-
es. The fusing temperature to fuse such particles includ-
ed in a toner image on a receiver member is typically in
a range of 100°C - 200°C, and more usually, 140°C -
180°C, but the invention is not limited to these temper-
ature ranges.
[0047] The electrostatographic reproduction or print-
ing may utilize a photoconductive electrophotographic
primary image-forming member or a non-photoconduc-
tive electrographic primary image-forming member.
Particulate dry or liquid toners may be used.
[0048] Turning now to FIG. 1, a cross-sectional view
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of a fusing-station member is illustrated in the form of a
fuser roller embodiment of the invention, identified by
the numeral 10. Fuser roller 10 is an elastically deform-
able roller preferably for use with a relatively soft pres-
sure roller. Fuser roller 10 includes a substrate in the
form of a core member 16 and a resilient layer 14 formed
on the core member. As described in detail below, an
important feature of the fuser roller 10 is the presence
of flexible hollow filler particles 18 incorporated in resil-
ient layer 14.
[0049] The core member 16 is preferably rigid and
preferably made of a thermally conductive material such
as a metal, preferably aluminum, and has a cylindrical
outer surface. The core member is typically (but not nec-
essarily) generally tubular, as shown. The resilient layer
14 is preferably formed on the core member 16 by using
an extrusion and curing technique, followed by succes-
sive post-coating curings and grindings as may be nec-
essary.
[0050] Fuser roller 10, when being utilized in a fusing
station, forms a fusing nip with a preferably relatively
soft pressure roller in well known fashion (pressure roller
and fusing nip not illustrated in FIG. 1). It is important to
have a contact width in the fusing nip which is large so
as to effect efficient transfer of heat from fuser roller 10
to a toner image carried on a receiver member moved
through the nip. A preferred contact width in the fusing
nip (measured perpendicular to the fuser roller rotational
axis) is in a range of approximately between 13 mm -
22 mm.
[0051] Resilient layer (RL) 14 is a highly crosslinked
fluoropolymeric material made by a curing of an uncured
formulation which includes a fluoroelastomer. RL 14
preferably includes three types of filler particles 18,
namely, flexible hollow filler particles, strength-enhanc-
ing solid particles, and thermal-conductivity-enhancing
solid particles. RL 14 is an elastically deformable layer;
hereinafter "elastically deformable" is defined as per-
taining to a Shore A durometer less than about 70.
[0052] Certain preferred embodiments of RL 14 are
made by curing of formulations which include the hollow
filler particles as pre-expanded hollow microballoons
commercially available as manufactured powders,
which pre-expanded hollow microballoons are made
from unexpanded microspheres via a thermal expan-
sion process as disclosed in U.S. Patent No. 3,615,972.
For these embodiments, the uncured formulations pref-
erably exclude unexpanded microspheres. Expanded
microballoon powders for use in the invention are ob-
tainable from Expancel (Sundsvall, Sweden and Duluth,
Georgia). Expancel is a part of the business unit, Casco
Products, within Akzo Nobel, in the Netherlands. The
flexible microballoons can have any suitable diameter
(s). It is preferred that the included microballoons have
diameters of up to approximately 120 µm.
[0053] Alternative preferred embodiments of RL 14 in-
corporating the hollow filler particles are made by ther-
mal curing of alternative formulations which include un-

expanded microspheres. The hollow filler particles in
these alternative embodiments are formed from the un-
expanded microspheres by thermal expansion into mi-
croballoons during the curing process at elevated tem-
peratures. Preferably, such alternative uncured formu-
lations (which also include strength-enhancing and ther-
mal-conductivity-enhancing solid particles) exclude ex-
panded microballoons. Varieties of such unexpanded
microspheres are available commercially for subse-
quent thermal expansion during the curing process,
which varieties can produce different ranges of expand-
ed sizes after such heating. Unexpanded microspheres
for use in uncured formulations are commercially obtain-
able from Expancel (Sundsvall, Sweden and Duluth,
Georgia). A wide variety of post-curing size distributions
of expanded microballoons having at least one distin-
guishable size can be created in the alternative embod-
iments of RL 14 by using one or more varieties of unex-
panded microspheres in the uncured alternative resil-
ient layer formulation.
[0054] Elevated temperatures useful for thermally
curing RL 14 preferably exceed 150°C, as described be-
low.
[0055] A relatively narrow size distribution of micro-
balloon particles (in pre-expanded form) can be used to
make RL 14. Alternatively, a bimodal distribution or a
broad size distribution of microballoon particles can be
used. A bimodal distribution can for example be made
by incorporating two relatively narrow size distributions
of expanded microballoons into the uncured formula-
tion. Various sizes of expanded microballoons are com-
mercially available, so that a wide variety of tailored size
distributions can be assembled and employed in un-
cured formulations for making RL 14.
[0056] The walls of microspheres that can be used in
uncured formulations for making RL 14, i.e., micro-
spheres having a form that includes at least one of an
expanded microballoon form and an unexpanded micro-
sphere form, are preferably made from a polymeric ma-
terial polymerized as a homopolymer or as a copolymer
from one or more of the following group of monomers:
acrylonitrile, methacrylonitrile, acrylate, methacrylate,
and vinylidene chloride. However, any suitable mono-
mer may be used.
[0057] The walls of expanded microsphere particles
or of unexpanded microspheres useful for making RL
14 can include finely divided solid particles. Inorganic
particles, e.g., oxide particles, or any other suitable fine-
ly divided inorganic particles, can be included in the
walls. Additionally or alternatively, the walls of unex-
panded or expanded microspheres may include finely
divided organic polymeric particles.
[0058] Hereinafter the term "microsphere" refers to
both unexpanded or expanded particles useful in un-
cured formulations for making RL 14, and the term "mi-
croballoon" generally refers to expanded microspheres.
A concentration in an uncured formulation of either un-
expanded or expanded microsphere particles is referred
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to as a microsphere concentration. Predetermined mi-
crosphere concentrations in an uncured formulation for
making RL 14 are preferably in a range of approximately
between 0.25% - 4% by weight (w/w), and more prefer-
ably, 0.5% - 3% (w/w).
[0059] Any suitable volume percentage of micro-
spheres may be used in an uncured formulation for mak-
ing RL 14. Moreover, at least one distinguishable size
of expanded microballoons (or alternatively unexpand-
ed microspheres) can be used, having either one mean
size or a combination of sizes. If expanded microballoon
microspheres are used, the volume percentage in the
uncured formulation can be large, preferably in a range
of approximately between 30% - 90% by volume (v/v).
[0060] A preferred concentration by weight of
strength-enhancing solid particles (sometimes referred
to as structural fillers) in an uncured formulation for mak-
ing RL 14 is in a range of approximately between 5% -
10% (w/w). Any suitable volume percentage of strength-
enhancing solid particles may be used in the uncured
formulation for making RL 14.
[0061] A preferred concentration by weight of ther-
mal-conductivity-enhancing solid particles in an un-
cured organosiloxane formulation for making RL 14 is
in a range of approximately between 40% - 70% (w/w).
Any suitable volume percentage of thermal-conductivi-
ty-enhancing solid particles may be used in the uncured
formulation for making RL 14.
[0062] Strength-enhancing solid filler particles are
preferably silica particles, e.g., mineral silica particles or
fumed silica particles. Other strength-enhancing solid
fillers which can be included are particles of zirconium
oxide, boron nitride, silicon carbide, carbon black, and
tungsten carbide. The strength-enhancing particles
preferably have a mean diameter in a range of approx-
imately between 0.1 µm - 100 µm, and more preferably,
a mean diameter between 0.5 µm - 40 µm.
[0063] Preferred thermal-conductivity-enhancing sol-
id filler particles include particles of aluminum oxide, iron
oxide, copper oxide, calcium oxide, magnesium oxide,
nickel oxide, tin oxide, zinc oxide, graphite, carbon
black, or mixtures thereof. The thermal-conductivity-en-
hancing particles preferably have a mean diameter in a
range of approximately between 0.1 µm - 100 µm, and
more preferably, a mean diameter between 0.5 µm - 40
µm. In a preferred embodiment, RL 14 includes alumi-
num oxide thermal-conductivity-enhancing particles.
[0064] For internally heated embodiments of fuser
roller 10, the resilient layer 14 preferably has a thermal
conductivity in a range of approximately between 0.08
BTU/hr/ft/°F - 0.7 BTU/hr/ft/°F, and more preferably, in
a range of approximately between 0.2 BTU/hr/ft/°F - 0.5
BTU/hr/ft/°F.
[0065] For externally heated embodiments of fuser
roller 10, the thermal conductivity of resilient layer 14
preferably has an upper limit of approximately 0.4 BTU/
hr/ft/°. More preferably, the thermal conductivity of RL
14 is in a range of approximately between 0.1 BTU/hr/

ft/°F - 0.35 BTU/hr/ft/°F.
[0066] A thickness of resilient layer 14 is preferably in
a range of approximately between 0.005 inch - 0.2 inch.
More preferably, the thickness of resilient layer is in a
range of approximately between 0.05 inch - 0. 1 inch.
[0067] For embodiments in which a thickness of resil-
ient layer 14 is in a range of approximately between 0.05
inch - 0.1 inch, it is preferred for the resilient layer to be
of medium hardness, with a Shore A durometer in a
range of approximately between 40 - 45. In other em-
bodiments having a relatively thin resilient layer 14, a
thickness of resilient layer 14 is in a range of approxi-
mately between 0.005 inch - 0.020 inch and it is pre-
ferred for the resilient layer to be a hard layer having
Shore A durometer in a range of approximately between
60 - 70.
[0068] A preferred fluoro-elastomer for making resil-
ient layer 14 is a copolymer of the monomers vinylidene
fluoride (CH2CF2), hexafluoropropylene (CF2CF(CF3)),
and tetrafluoroethylene (CF2CF2), the copolymer hav-
ing a composition of:

wherein,
x is from 30 to 90 mole percent,
y is from 10 to 70 mole percent,
z is from 0 to 34 mole percent,
x + y + z equals 100 mole percent.

[0069] A weight percent of fluorine in the formula
weight of the fluoroelastomer for making resilient layer
14 has an upper limit of about 70%.
[0070] A molecular weight of the fluoroelastomer for
making resilient layer 14 is in a range of approximately
between 10,000 - 200,000, and more preferably, in a
range of approximately between 50,000 - 200,000.
[0071] As an alternative to fuser roller 10, the fuser
member can be in the form of a flexible web (not illus-
trated). This web is heated for fusing in any suitable way.
For example, the web can be pressed against the pres-
sure roller by a heated back-up roller in the fusing sta-
tion, such that a receiver member is moved between the
web and the pressure roller for fixing a toner image
thereto. The web preferably includes an elastically de-
formable or resilient layer formed on any suitable sub-
strate, wherein the resilient layer includes flexible hollow
filler particles and has a composition preferably similar
to that of resilient layer 14. Thus the resilient layer is
made with a formulation including microsphere particles
(i.e., having a form that includes at least one of an ex-
panded microballoon form and an unexpanded micro-
sphere form) and suitable solid fillers, such as thermal-
conductivity-enhancing solid filler particles and
strength-enhancing solid filler particles.
[0072] A preferred relatively soft pressure roller (not
illustrated) for use with fuser roller 10 includes a core
member with a compliant base cushion layer preferably

-(CH2CF2)x-, -(CF2CF(CF3))y-, and -(CF2 CF2)z-,
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formed on the core member and a topcoat layer on the
base cushion layer. The core member of the relatively
soft pressure roller is preferably an aluminum cylinder.
The thermal conductivity of the base cushion layer, while
not critical, is preferred to be small enough so as not to
drain a critical amount of heat from the fusing nip. A pre-
ferred base cushion layer of the relatively soft pressure
roller is made of any elastomeric material for use at el-
evated temperatures, such as for example a highly
crosslinked polydimethylsiloxane elastomer. The base
cushion layer preferably includes a particulate filler. The
topcoat layer, preferably having a thickness in a range
of approximately between 0.001 inch - 0.004 inch, is
preferably made of a fluoropolymer, such as, for exam-
ple, the fluorocarbon thermoplastic random copolymer
of vinylidene fluoride, tetrafluoroethylene and hexafluor-
opropylene disclosed in U.S. Patent Nos. 6,355,352 B1
and 6,429,249. A preferred soft pressure roller can be
similar to pressure rollers included in a NexPress 2100
digital color press (manufactured by NexPress Solu-
tions LLC, Rochester, New York).
[0073] A fusing station including the above-described
fuser roller 10 and a relatively soft compliant pressure
roller advantageously provides a robust fusing mecha-
nism. The cured fluoroelastomer resilient layer 14 incor-
porating hollow microballoons is tough and durable,
thereby providing a long-lasting roller. Moreover, fuser
roller 10 advantageously has a very simple construction,
i.e., a single layer formed on the core member 16.
[0074] In embodiments wherein fuser roller 10 has a
relatively thin, hard resilient layer 14, the roller is espe-
cially resistant to gouging or scratching and is also re-
sistant to high-pressure damage from the edges of re-
ceiver members passing through the fusing station.
These are important advantages.
[0075] On the other hand, it can be advantageous to
provide a protective layer or a gloss control layer coated
on the resilient layer 14, especially for (but not limited
to) those embodiments of fuser roller 10 wherein the re-
silient layer is relatively thicker and has medium hard-
ness.
[0076] Thus, as illustrated in FIG. 2, a fuser roller 20
includes a core member 26, a resilient layer 24 prefer-
ably bonded to the core member, and an outer protective
layer or gloss control layer 22 coated on the resilient
layer. In fuser roller 20, core member 26 is similar in all
respects to core member 16 of fuser roller 10 of FIG. 1,
and resilient layer 24 is similar in all respects to resilient
layer 14.
[0077] The outer layer 22 can be a gloss control layer
in the form of a thin fluoropolymer coating made from a
fluoro-thermoplastic formulation coated directly on the
surface of resilient layer 24 and subsequently thermally
cured, such as, for example, by using the materials and
methods disclosed in U.S. Patent Nos. 6,355,352 B1
and 6,361,829 B1. In particular, a preferred polymeric
material for gloss control layer 22 is a fluorocarbon
made from a random copolymer of vinylidene fluoride

(CH2CF2), hexafluoropropylene (CF2CF(CF3)), and
tetrafluoroethylene (CF2CF2) monomers,
the random copolymer having subunits of:

wherein,
x is from 1 to 50 or from 60 to 80 mole percent,
y is from 10 to 90 mole percent,
z is from 10 to 90 mole percent,
x + y + z equals 100 mole percent.

[0078] The gloss control layer 22 preferably has a
thickness in a range of approximately between 0.001
inch - 0.004 inch.
[0079] In an alternative embodiment of fuser roller 20,
outer layer 22 can be a protective layer of polytetrafluor-
oethylene formed by spray-coating directly onto the sur-
face of resilient layer 24. Such a polytetrafluoroethylene
layer 22 preferably has a thickness in a range of approx-
imately between 0.001 inch - 0.006 inch, and more pref-
erably in a range of approximately between 0.001 inch
- 0.003 inch.
[0080] In another alternative embodiment of fuser roll-
er 20, outer layer 22 can be a layer made of a fluoroe-
lastomer material, e.g., a VITON® material, as dis-
closed for example in U.S. Patent Nos. 5,464,698 and
5,595,823,. A fluoroelastomeric layer 22 preferably has
a thickness in a range of approximately between 0.001
inch - 0.004 inch.
[0081] Turning now to FIG. 3, a cross-sectional view
of a fusing-station member is illustrated in the form of a
pressure roller embodiment of the invention, identified
by the numeral 30. Pressure roller 30 is preferably for
use with a relatively soft, compliant, fuser roller. The
pressure roller 30 includes a substrate in the form of a
core member 36 and a resilient layer 34 formed on the
core member. Pressure roller 30 has flexible hollow filler
particles 38 incorporated in resilient layer 34.
[0082] The core member 36 is similar to core member
16 of fuser roller 10.
[0083] The resilient layer (RL) 34 of pressure roller 30
is preferably made from a highly crosslinked fluoroelas-
tomeric material, and is similar in all respects to resilient
layer 14 of fuser roller 10. Thus RL 34 is made by curing
a formulation which includes a fluoroelastomer and pref-
erably three types of filler particles, namely: strength-
enhancing solid particles, thermal-conductivity-enhanc-
ing solid particles, and microsphere particles in unex-
panded or expanded microballoon form. The micro-
spheres used for RL 34 are preferably similar to those
used for RL 14, i.e., preferably made from a polymeric
material polymerized as a homopolymer or as a copol-
ymer from one or more of the following group of mono-
mers: acrylonitrile, methacrylonitrile, acrylate, methacr-
ylate, and vinylidene chloride. Also, the walls of the ex-
panded microballoon particles or unexpanded micro-
spheres can include finely divided inorganic particles, e.

-(CH2CF2)x-, -(CF2CF(CF3))y-, and -(CF2CF2)z-,
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g., oxide particles, or any other suitable finely divided
inorganic particles, preferably silica particles. Addition-
ally or alternatively, the microsphere walls may include
finely divided organic polymeric particles.
[0084] Certain preferred embodiments of RL 34 are
made by inclusion of expanded microballoons in the un-
cured formulations, in similar manner as for making RL
14 of fuser roller 10 (i.e., with unexpanded microspheres
preferably excluded). Various sizes of microballoon par-
ticles can be used as may be suitable.
[0085] For making alternative preferred embodiments
of RL 34 of pressure roller 30, the corresponding alter-
native uncured formulations include unexpanded micro-
spheres (i.e., with expanded microballoons preferably
excluded). A wide variety of tailored size distributions
can be assembled and employed in these alternative
uncured formulations.
[0086] Predetermined microsphere concentrations in
an uncured formulation for making RL 34 are preferably
in a range of approximately between 0.25% - 4% by
weight (w/w), and more preferably, 0.5% - 3% (w/w).
[0087] Any suitable volume percentage of micro-
spheres may be used in the uncured formulation for RL
34. Moreover, any suitable sizes of expanded microbal-
loons (or alternatively unexpanded microspheres) can
be used, having either one mean size or a combination
of sizes. If expanded balloon microspheres are used,
the volume percentage in the uncured formulation can
be large, typically in a range of approximately between
30% - 90% by volume (v/v).
[0088] A preferred concentration by weight of
strength-enhancing solid particles (sometimes referred
to as structural fillers) in an uncured formulation for mak-
ing RL 34 is in a range of approximately between 5% -
10% (w/w). Any suitable volume percentage of strength-
enhancing solid particles may be used in the uncured
organosiloxane formulation for making RL 34.
[0089] A preferred concentration by weight of ther-
mal-conductivity-enhancing solid particles in an un-
cured formulation for making RL 34 is in a range of ap-
proximately between 40% - 70% (w/w). Any suitable vol-
ume percentage of thermal-conductivity-enhancing sol-
id particles may be used in the uncured formulation for
making RL 24.
[0090] In an alternative embodiment to pressure roller
30, solid filler particles having primarily a strength-en-
hancing property are included in an uncured formulation
for making RL 34, and solid filler particles having prima-
rily a thermal-conductivity-enhancing property are omit-
ted.
[0091] Preferred for RL 34 are strength-enhancing
solid filler particles and thermal-conductivity-enhancing
solid filler particles of similar types and having similar
sizes as preferably used for RL 14 of fuser roller 10.
[0092] The resilient layer 34 preferably has a thermal
conductivity in a range of approximately between 0.1
BTU/hr/ft/°F - 0.2 BTU/hr/ft/°F.
[0093] Resilient layer 34 preferably has a Shore A du-

rometer in a range of approximately between 40 - 70.
[0094] A thickness of resilient layer 34 preferably is in
a range of approximately between 0.005 inch - 0.2 inch,
and more preferably, in a range of approximately be-
tween 0.05 inch - 0.1 inch.
[0095] A preferred relatively soft fuser roller (not illus-
trated) for use with pressure roller 30 includes a core
member with a base cushion layer preferably formed on
the core member and a topcoat layer on the resilient lay-
er. The core member of the relatively soft fuser roller is
preferably an aluminum cylinder. The base cushion lay-
er preferably includes thermal-conductivity-enhancing
and strength-enhancing particulate fillers. The base
cushion layer can for example be made of a crosslinked
polydimethylsiloxane elastomer. The topcoat layer, pref-
erably having a thickness in a range of approximately
between 0.0015 inch - 0.0040 inch, is preferably made
of a fluoropolymer, such as for example the fluorocarbon
thermoplastic random copolymer material made from
copolymerized vinylidene fluoride, tetrafluoroethylene
and hexafluoropropylene disclosed in U.S. Patent Nos.
6,355,352 B1 and 6,429,249. The relatively soft fuser
roller can be heated for fusing in any known manner, e.
g., using an internal heat source and/or an external heat
source.
[0096] A fusing station including the above-described
fuser roller 10 and a relatively soft compliant pressure
roller advantageously provides a robust fusing mecha-
nism. The cured fluoroelastomer resilient layer 14 incor-
porating hollow microballoons is tough and durable,
thereby providing a long-lasting roller. Moreover, fuser
roller 10 advantageously has a very simple construction,
i.e., a single layer formed on the core member 16.
[0097] In embodiments wherein fuser roller 10 has a
relatively thin, hard resilient layer 14, the roller is espe-
cially resistant to gouging or scratching and is also re-
sistant to high-pressure damage from the edges of re-
ceiver members passing through the fusing station.
These are important advantages.
[0098] On the other hand, it can be advantageous to
provide a protective layer coated on the resilient layer
34.
[0099] Thus, as illustrated in FIG. 4, a pressure roller
40 includes a core member 46, a resilient layer 44 pref-
erably bonded to the core member, and an outer protec-
tive layer 42 coated on the resilient layer. In pressure
roller 40, core member 46 is similar in all respects to
core member 26 of fuser roller 20 of FIG. 2, and resilient
layer 44 is similar in all respects to resilient layer 24.
[0100] The outer layer 42 can be a protective layer in
the form of a thin fluoropolymer coating made from a
fluoro-thermoplastic formulation coated directly on the
surface of resilient layer 44 and subsequently thermally
cured, such as for example by using the materials and
methods disclosed in U.S. Patent Nos. 6,355,352 B1
and 6,361,829 B1. In particular, a preferred polymeric
material for protective layer 42 is a fluorocarbon made
from a random copolymer of vinylidene fluoride
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(CH2CF2), hexafluoropropylene (CF2CF(CF3)), and
tetrafluoroethylene (CF2CF2) monomers, the random
copolymer having subunits of:

wherein,
x is from 1 to 50 or from 60 to 80 mole percent,
y is from 10 to 90 mole percent,
z is from 10 to 90 mole percent,
x + y + z equals 100 mole percent.

[0101] A protective fluoropolymer layer 42 of the
above composition preferably has a thickness in a range
of approximately between 0.001 inch - 0.004 inch.
[0102] In an alternative embodiment of pressure roller
40, outer layer 42 can be a protective layer of poly-
tetrafluoroethylene formed by spray-coating directly on-
to the surface of resilient layer 44. Such a polytetrafluor-
oethylene layer 42 preferably has a thickness in a range
of approximately between 0.001 inch - 0.006 inch, and
more preferably in a range of approximately between
0.001 inch - 0.003 inch.
[0103] In another alternative embodiment of fuser roll-
er 40, outer layer 42 can be a layer made of a fluoroe-
lastomer material, e.g., a VITON® material, as dis-
closed for example in U.S. Patent Nos. 5,464,698 and
5,595,823. A fluoroelastomeric layer 42 preferably has
a thickness in a range of approximately between 0.001
inch - 0.004 inch.
[0104] Forming the resilient layer on a core member
so as to make a fusing-station roller of the invention is
now described in general terms, with reference to FIG.
5. An uncured formulation is first prepared, e.g., for mak-
ing layers 14, 24, 34 and 44 of fuser rollers 10, 20, 30
and 40, respectively. A respective uncured formulation
includes ingredients as dry powders which are mixed
together by any suitable means, e.g., manually or via a
mechanical mixing device. Thus to prepare an uncured
formulation, the microsphere particles and the strength-
enhancing and thermal-conductivity-enhancing filler
particles are combined with fluoroelastomer particles
and blended into a uniform mixture, which mixture fur-
ther includes as may be necessary a curing catalyst or
a curing agent. The fluoroelastomer particles preferably
have diameters in a range of approximately between
0.01 mm - 1 mm. The microsphere particles can be pre-
expanded microballoons, or they can be unexpanded
microspheres which are transformed into microballoons
during a thermal curing process.
[0105] Pre-expanded microballoons can for example
be flexible hollow DE 092 particles approximately 120
µm in diameter (available from Expancel Duluth, Geor-
gia). The DE 092 particles have walls made of a copol-
ymer of polyacrylonitrile and polymethacrylonitrile, the
walls incorporating 3% - 8 % (w/w) finely divided silica.
[0106] FIG. 5 includes a simplified drawing represent-
ing an extrusion process for forming a resilient layer on

-(CH2CF2)x-, -(CF2CF(CF3))y-, and -(CF2CF2)z-,

a core member. An extrusion apparatus 150 includes a
die 130 through which an uncured formulation 125 is ex-
truded in direction of arrows A, A' so as to produce a
tubular covering around a core member 100. During ex-
trusion, the uncured formulation 125 is heated to a tem-
perature above the melting point of the fluoroelastomer
included in the uncured formulation. This temperature
is generally too low to effect a curing of the uncured for-
mulation 125. For a preferred fluoroelastomer such as
for example a VITON® or a FLUOREL®, the extrusion
temperature is in a range of approximately between
80°C - 130°C. An uncovered core member 100 is initially
at a suitable temperature, which suitable temperature is
preferably maintained during the extrusion process until
the tubular covering is complete. A mechanism (not il-
lustrated) is provided for appropriately cutting the ex-
truded material so that the core member 100 plus com-
pleted covering can be removed from the extrusion ap-
paratus 150.
[0107] At least three different ways of curing are con-
templated by the invention, as indicated in the right hand
portion of FIG. 5.
[0108] A first way of curing, indicated by arrow "a", is
a peroxide-catalyzed thermal curing process. A precur-
sor roller 140 (formed in extrusion apparatus 150 and
which includes core member 100 and an uncured layer
125') is cured at an elevated temperature, the uncured
layer 125' including a thermally activated peroxide cat-
alyst. The microsphere particles incorporated into un-
cured layer 125' can be in the form of expanded micro-
balloons, or alternatively they can be unexpanded mi-
crospheres which are transformed into microballoons
during the thermal curing process. The peroxide-cata-
lyzed curing is carried out for a preferred time of approx-
imately 1 hour at a preferred temperature in a range of
approximately between 150°C - 200°C. However, any
suitable curing time can be used. A preferred peroxide
catalyst is 2,5 dimethyl-2, 5 di(t-butylperoxy)-hexane,
obtainable under the trade name Luperco 101 from Lu-
cidol Division of Pennwalt Corporation, Buffalo, New
York. The Luperco 101 is used at a concentration of
about 3 pph by weight in the uncured formulation. This
catalyst requires a co-agent, which co-agent is also in-
cluded in the uncured formulation, the co-agent prefer-
ably trially cyanurate, obtainable under the trade name
TAC from American Cyanamid, Wayne, New Jersey.
The TAC co-agent is incorporated at a concentration of
about 3 pph by weight in the uncured formulation.
[0109] A second way of curing a prototype roller, indi-
cated by arrow "b", is a bisphenol thermal curing proc-
ess. A precursor roller 140' (formed in extrusion appa-
ratus 150 and including core member 100 and an un-
cured layer 125") is cured at an elevated temperature,
the uncured layer 125" incorporating a curing agent
preferably including benzyl triphenyl phosphonium chlo-
ride. The microsphere particles incorporated into un-
cured layer 125" can be in the form of expanded micro-
balloons, or alternatively they can be unexpanded mi-
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crospheres which are transformed into microballoons
during the thermal curing process. Preferably the micro-
sphere particles are unexpanded microspheres. The bi-
sphenol thermal curing is carried out for a preferred time
in a range of approximately between 1 hour - 4 hours at
a preferred temperature in a range of approximately be-
tween 230°C - 260°C. However, any suitable curing time
can be used. A preferred commercial curing agent is ob-
tainable under the trade name Curative 50 (a bisphenol
residue) from DuPont, Wilmington, Delaware. The Cur-
ative 50 is used at a concentration of about 3 pph by
weight in the uncured formulation.
[0110] It is known that at high temperatures microbal-
loons have a propensity to shrink. Therefore the perox-
ide catalyzed thermal curing process is generally pre-
ferred over the bisphenol curing process because the
curing temperature is significantly lower.
[0111] A third way of curing a prototype roller, indicat-
ed by arrow "c", is via electron beam process (e-beam
curing). A precursor roller 140" (formed in extrusion ap-
paratus 150 and including core member 100 and an un-
cured layer 125''') is cured by exposure to a high power
electron beam in a well known fashion. Thus the e-beam
curing can be carried out by rotating the precursor roller
140" around its longitudinal axis so that the surface
moves past either a rastered or a fixed source of elec-
trons. No curing catalyst nor curing agent is used for the
e-beam curing, which is advantageous. However, owing
to the limited penetration of electron beams, e-beam
curing is preferred for making relatively thin resilient lay-
ers, preferably thinner than about 0.02 inch. The micro-
sphere particles incorporated into uncured layer
125" are preferably in the form of expanded microbal-
loons.
[0112] Although e-beam curing can be carried out on
a precursor roller 140" which has been removed from
the extrusion apparatus 150, as indicated in FIG. 3, it is
also possible to carry out the e-beam curing inside the
extrusion apparatus.
[0113] Alternative techniques (not illustrated) for
forming uncured prototype rollers can be used (corre-
sponding to the extrusion technique illustrated in FIG.
5). A first alternative technique is blade coating of an
uncured formulation. Typically such a blade coating is a
multiple coating, e.g., made by laying down with a blade
mechanism a thin film of uncured formulation on a ro-
tating core member, such as for example laying down
about 0.005 inch of uncured formulation per rotation un-
til a desired thickness has been deposited, the uncured
formulation heated to approximately 120°F for the blade
coating and with the core member at any suitable tem-
perature. A second alternative technique is compres-
sion molding at an elevated temperature. A third alter-
native technique for forming uncured prototype rollers
is injection molding, which injection molding is prefera-
bly carried out using a fluoroelastomer having a molec-
ular weight between about 10,000 - 50,000.
[0114] Following the curing process, a prototype roller

(such as for example one of rollers 140, 140' or 140") is
preferably finished via a grinding and/or polishing pro-
cedure.
[0115] Subsequent to grinding and/or polishing, the
outer surface of a fuser roller 10 or a pressure roller 30
can be advantageously preconditioned for use in a fus-
ing station by forming a thin protective skin on the sur-
face by reacting the surface with an amine-functional-
ized polydimethyl siloxane oil at an elevated tempera-
ture. This is preferably done by coating the surface of
the roller with the material sold as No. 8707 oil by Walker
Silicone and heating the roller for about 24 hours at a
temperature between about 150°C - 175°C.
[0116] An exemplary gloss control layer or protective
layer can be formed on a resilient layer 125', 125", or
125"', as follows. 100 parts by weight (w/w) of fluorocar-
bon thermoplastic random copolymer THV 200A, 10
parts w/w of fluorinated resin, 7.44 parts w/w of zinc ox-
ide particles having a diameter of approximately 7 µm,
and 7 parts w/w aminosiloxane are mixed. THV 200A is
a commercially available fluorocarbon thermoplastics
random copolymer which is sold by 3M® Corporation,
St. Paul, Minnesota. The zinc oxide particles can be ob-
tained from a convenient commercial source, e.g., At-
lantic Equipment Engineers, Bergenfield, New Jersey.
The aminosiloxane is preferably Whitford's Amino, an
amine-functionalized PDMS oil commercially available
from Whitford. The fluorinated resin is preferably fluor-
oethylenepropylene (FEP), commercially available from
DuPont, Wilmington, Delaware. The ingredients are
mixed with 1 part w/w of Curative 50 catalyst (from Du-
Pont) on a two-roll mill, then dissolved to form a 25
weight percent solids solution in methyl ethyl ketone.
The resulting material is ring coated onto the cured re-
silient layer, air dried for 16 hours, baked with a 2.5 hour
ramp to 275°C, held at 275°C for 30 minutes, then held
2 hours at 260°C and cooled slowly to room tempera-
ture. The ring coating and curing procedure can be re-
peated multiple times using the methyl ethyl ketone so-
lution, resulting after, for example, two repetitions in an
outer gloss control layer of fluorocarbon random copol-
ymer having a thickness of about 0.002 inch, and a ther-
mal conductivity of about 0.081 BTU/hr/ft/°F.
[0117] The above-described gloss control layer or
protective layer can be layer 22 of fuser roller 20, or layer
42 of pressure roller 40.
[0118] A method is disclosed for making a fusing-sta-
tion member for use in a fusing station of an electrosta-
tographic machine, the fusing-station member formed
from a substrate and a resilient layer adhered to the sub-
strate, the method including the steps of: mixing of in-
gredients so as to produce an uncured formulation, the
ingredients including fluoroelastomer particles made of
a copolymer of vinylidene fluoride, hexafluoropropyl-
ene, and tetrafluoroethylene, microsphere particles,
strength-enhancing solid filler particles, thermal-con-
ductivity-enhancing solid filler particles, and a curing
catalyst, wherein the microsphere particles have a con-
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centration in the uncured formulation in a range of ap-
proximately between 0.25% - 4% by weight; forming on
the substrate a curable layer of the uncured formulation,
the curable layer formed with a substantially uniform
thickness on the substrate; and curing of the curable lay-
er to form a cured layer on the substrate.
[0119] The method can be applied to making the fus-
ing-station member as a roller, either as a fuser roller or
as a pressure roller, wherein the substrate is preferably
a core member, the core member rigid and cylindrical.
The forming is preferably carried out by extruding the
uncured formulation around the core member, the un-
cured formulation preferably at a temperature in a range
of approximately between 80°C and 130°C during the
extruding and the core member at any suitable temper-
ature during said extruding. Forming can alternatively
be carried out using one of the following techniques:
blade coating, compression molding, and injection
molding.
[0120] Alternatively, the method can be applied to
making the fusing-station member in the form of a web,
with the substrate included in the web, and the forming
including any suitable coating technique.
[0121] In the method, the curing of the curable layer
can be a thermal curing, the thermal curing at an elevat-
ed temperature, the elevated temperature preferably in
a range of between approximately 150°C - 260°C, and
after the thermal curing, an additional step is provided
for cooling the cured layer on the substrate to room tem-
perature. The curable layer for thermal curing can con-
tain the microsphere particles as unexpanded micro-
spheres, wherein the unexpanded microspheres are ex-
panded to microballoons during the thermal curing. Al-
ternatively, the microsphere particles in the uncured for-
mulation can be expanded microballoons.
[0122] In an alternate curing procedure, the curing of
the curable layer can be an electron-beam curing.
[0123] The method can further include an additional
step of forming on the cured layer an outer layer, the
outer layer made of a fluoropolymeric material including
filler particles, with the outer layer made from one of a
group of fluoropolymers including: fluoro-thermoplastic
polymers, fluoroelastomers, and polytrafluoroethylene.
[0124] In summary, the invention provides a fusing-
station member inclusive of a durable, tough, elastically
deformable layer incorporating hollow flexible filler par-
ticles, wherein the hollow flexible filler particles provide
a controlled modulus. The elastically deformable layer
is preferably a single layer on a substrate, the substrate
preferably a core member of a fuser roller or a pressure
roller. The elastically deformable layer is made from a
dry formulation inclusive of: a fluoroelastomeric powder;
microspheres in the form of unexpanded microspheres
or expanded microballoons; and solid filler particles in-
cluding strength-enhancing filler particles and thermal-
conductivity-enhancing filler particles. The dry formula-
tion can be thermally cured or electron-beam cured.
Preferably, the dry formulation is thermally cured and

further includes a curing catalyst, preferably a peroxide
catalyst for thermal curing at a temperature in a range
of approximately between 150°C - 200°C. Alternatively,
the curing catalyst can be a bisphenol residue for ther-
mal curing at a temperature in a range of approximately
between 230°C - 260°C.
[0125] The invention has been described in detail with
particular reference to certain preferred embodiments
thereof, but it will be understood that variations and
modifications can be effected within the spirit and scope
of the invention.

Claims

1. A fusing-station roller for use in a fusing station of
an electrostatographic machine, said fusing-station
roller elastically deformable, said fusing-station roll-
er comprising:

a core member, said core member rigid and
having a cylindrical outer surface;
a resilient layer, said resilient layer formed on
said core member;

wherein said resilient layer is a fluoropolymer
material, said fluoropolymer material made from an
uncured formulation by a curing;

wherein said uncured formulation includes a
fluoroelastomer;

wherein said uncured formulation includes
microsphere particles, said microsphere particles
having flexible walls;

wherein said microsphere particles have a
predetermined weight percentage in said uncured
formulation; and

wherein in addition to said microsphere parti-
cles, said uncured formulation includes solid filler
particles.

2. The fusing-station roller of Claim 1, wherein a type
of solid filler particles includes strength-enhancing
filler particles.

3. The fusing-station roller of Claim 2, wherein said
strength-enhancing filler particles are members of
a group including particles of silica, zirconium oxide,
boron nitride, silicon carbide, carbon black, and
tungsten carbide.

4. The fusing-station roller of Claim 2, wherein said
strength-enhancing filler particles have a concen-
tration in said uncured formulation in a range of ap-
proximately between 5% - 10% by weight.

5. The fusing-station roller of Claim 1, wherein a type
of solid filler particles includes thermal-conductivity-
enhancing filler particles.
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6. The fusing-station roller of Claim 5, wherein said
thermal-conductivity-enhancing filler particles are
selected from a group including particles of alumi-
num oxide, iron oxide, copper oxide, calcium oxide,
magnesium oxide, nickel oxide, tin oxide, zinc ox-
ide, graphite, carbon black, and mixtures thereof.

7. The fusing-station roller of Claim 5, wherein said
thermal-conductivity-enhancing filler particles have
a concentration in said uncured formulation in a
range of approximately between 10% - 40% by
weight.

8. The fusing-station roller of Claim 5, wherein said
thermal-conductivity-enhancing filler particles have
a concentration in said uncured formulation in a
range of approximately between 40% - 70% by
weight.

9. The fusing-station roller of Claim 1, wherein said mi-
crosphere particles are hollow microballoons, said
hollow microballoons having at least one distin-
guishable size.

10. The fusing-station roller of Claim 9, wherein said
hollow microballoons have diameters of up to ap-
proximately 120 µm.

11. The fusing-station roller of Claim 1, wherein said mi-
crosphere particles are unexpanded microspheres,
said unexpanded microspheres being expanded to
microballoons during said curing, said curing at an
elevated temperature.

12. The fusing-station roller of Claim 11, wherein said
microballoons are hollow, flexible, and have at least
one distinguishable size.

13. The fusing-station roller of Claim 1, wherein said
predetermined microsphere concentration is in a
range of approximately between 0.25% - 4% by
weight in said uncured formulation.

14. The fusing-station roller of Claim 13, wherein said
predetermined microsphere concentration is in a
range of approximately between 0.5% - 3% by
weight in said uncured formulation.

15. The fusing-station roller of Claim 1, wherein said
curing of said uncured formulation is a thermal cur-
ing, said thermal curing carried out at an elevated
temperature.

16. The fusing-station roller of Claim 15, wherein said
elevated temperature is in a range of approximately
between 150°C - 200°C.

17. The fusing-station roller of Claim 15, wherein said

elevated temperature is in a range of approximately
between 230°C - 260°C.

18. The fusing-station roller of Claim 1, wherein said
curing of said uncured formulation is an electron-
beam curing.

19. The fusing-station roller of Claim 1, wherein said
flexible walls of said microsphere particles com-
prise a polymeric material, said polymeric material
polymerized from monomers selected from the fol-
lowing group of monomers: acrylonitrile, methacry-
lonitrile, acrylate, methacrylate, vinylidene chloride,
and combinations thereof.

20. The fusing-station roller of Claim 1, wherein said
flexible walls of said microsphere particles include
finely divided particles selected from a group includ-
ing inorganic particles and organic polymeric parti-
cles.

21. The fusing-station roller of Claim 1, wherein a thick-
ness of said resilient layer is in a range of approxi-
mately between 0.005 inch - 0.2 inch.

22. The fusing-station roller of Claim 21, wherein a
thickness of said resilient layer is in a range of ap-
proximately between 0.05 inch - 0.1 inch.

23. The fusing-station roller of Claim 1, wherein said
fusing-station roller is a fuser roller, said fuser roller
internally heated.

24. The fusing-station roller of Claim 23, wherein said
thermal conductivity of said resilient layer is in a
range of approximately between 0.08 BTU/hr/ft/°F
- 0.7 BTU/hr/ft/°F.

25. The fusing-station roller of Claim 24, wherein said
thermal conductivity of said resilient layer is in a
range of approximately between 0.2 BTU/hr/ft/°F -
0.5 BTU/hr/ft/°F.

26. The fusing-station roller of Claim 1, wherein a Shore
A durometer of said resilient layer is in a range of
approximately between 40 - 70.

27. The fusing-station roller of Claim 26, wherein a
Shore A durometer of said resilient layer is in a
range of approximately between 40 - 45.

28. The fusing-station roller of Claim 1, wherein a Shore
A durometer of said resilient layer is in a range of
approximately between 60 - 70.

29. The fusing-station roller of Claim 1, wherein said
fusing-station roller is a pressure roller.
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30. The pressure roller of Claim 27, wherein a thermal
conductivity of said resilient layer is in a range of
approximately between 0.1 BTU/hr/ft/°F - 0.2 BTU/
hr/ft/°F.

31. The fusing-station roller of Claim 1, wherein said
fluoroelastomer comprises a copolymer, said copol-
ymer made of monomers of vinylidene fluoride
(CH2CF2), hexafluoropropylene (CF2CF(CF3)), and
tetrafluoroethylene (CF2CF2), said copolymer hav-
ing a composition of:

wherein,
x is from 30 to 90 mole percent,
y is from 10 to 70 mole percent,
z is from 0 to 34 mole percent,
x + y + z equals 100 mole percent.

32. The fusing-station roller of Claim 1, wherein said
solid filler particles have a mean diameter in a range
of approximately between 0.1 - 100 µm.

33. The fusing-station roller of Claim 30, wherein said
solid filler particles have a mean diameter in a range
of approximately between 0.5 - 40 µm.

34. The fusing-station roller of Claim 1, wherein said
fluoroelastomer in said uncured formulation is in a
form of particles, said particles having diameters in
a range of approximately between 0.01 mm - 1 mm.

35. The fusing-station roller of Claim 1, wherein:

a weight percent of fluorine in a formula weight
of said fluoroelastomer has an upper limit of
about 70%; and
a molecular weight of said fluoroelastomer is in
a range of approximately between 10,000 -
200,000.

36. The fusing-station roller of Claim 35, wherein said
molecular weight of said fluoroelastomer is in a
range of approximately between 50,000 - 200,000.

37. The fusing-station roller of Claim 1, wherein coated
on said resilient layer is a protective layer.

38. The elastically deformable fusing-station roller of
Claim 37, wherein said protective layer comprises
a fluoropolymer.

39. The fluoropolymer of Claim 38, wherein said fluor-
opolymer is a random copolymer, said random co-
polymer made of monomers of vinylidene fluoride
(CH2CF2), hexafluoropropylene (CF2CF(CF3)), and

-(CH2CF2)x-, -(CF2CF(CF3))y-, and -(CF2CF2)z-,

tetrafluoroethylene (CF2CF2), said random copoly-
mer having subunits of:

wherein,
x is from 1 to 50 or from 60 to 80 mole percent,
y is from 10 to 90 mole percent,
z is from 10 to 90 mole percent,
x + y + z equals 100 mole percent.

40. The fluoropolymer of Claim 38, wherein said fluor-
opolymer is polytetrafluoroethylene.

41. For use in a fusing station of an electrostatographic
machine, an elastically deformable fusing-station
member, said elastically deformable fusing-station
member comprising:

a substrate;
a resilient layer, said resilient layer formed on
said substrate;

wherein said resilient layer is a crosslinked
fluoropolymer made from an uncured formulation by
a curing;

wherein said uncured formulation includes a
fluoroelastomer;

wherein a weight percent of fluorine in a for-
mula weight of said fluoroelastomer has an upper
limit of about 70%;

wherein said uncured formulation includes
microspheres, said microspheres having flexible
walls;

wherein a form of said microspheres includes
at least one of an expanded microballoon form and
an unexpanded microsphere form;

wherein said microspheres have a predeter-
mined microsphere concentration in said uncured
formulation; and

wherein in addition to said microspheres, said
uncured formulation includes solid filler particles.

42. The elastically deformable fusing-station member
of Claim 41, wherein coated on said resilient layer
is a protective layer comprising a fluoropolymer.

43. A method of making a fusing-station member for
use in a fusing station of an electrostatographic ma-
chine, said fusing-station member formed from a
substrate and a resilient layer adhered to said sub-
strate, said method comprising the steps of:

mixing of ingredients so as to produce an un-
cured formulation, said ingredients including:
particles of a copolymer of vinylidene fluoride,
hexafluoropropylene and tetrafluoroethylene, a

-(CH2CF2)x-, -(CF2CF(CF3))y-, and -(CF2CF2)z-,
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curing catalyst, microsphere particles,
strength-enhancing solid filler particles, and
thermal-conductivity-enhancing solid filler par-
ticles, wherein said microsphere particles have
a concentration in said uncured formulation of
about 0.25% - 4% by weight;
forming on said substrate a curable layer of said
uncured formulation, said curable layer formed
with a substantially uniform thickness on said
substrate; and
curing of said curable layer to form a cured layer
on said substrate.

44. The method of Claim 43, wherein:

said forming is carried out by a technique in-
cluded in a group of techniques, said group of
techniques including extruding, blade coating,
compression molding, and injection molding.

45. The method of Claim 44, wherein:

said technique is said extruding;
a temperature of said uncured formulation dur-
ing said extruding is in a range of approximately
between 80°C - 130°C; and
a temperature of said core member during said
extruding is any suitable temperature.

46. The method of Claim 43, wherein:

said curing of said curable layer is a thermal
curing at an elevated temperature, said elevat-
ed temperature in a range between approxi-
mately 150°C - 260°C; and
after said thermal curing of said curable layer,
an additional step of cooling said cured layer
on said substrate to room temperature.

47. The method of Claim 43, wherein said microsphere
particles are unexpanded microspheres, said unex-
panded microspheres expanded to microballoons
during said thermal curing.

48. The method of Claim 43, wherein said microsphere
particles in said uncured formulation are expanded
microballoons.

49. The method of Claim 43, wherein said curing of said
curable layer is electron-beam curing.

50. The method of Claim 43, including an additional
step of:

forming on said cured layer an outer layer, said
outer layer comprising a fluoropolymeric mate-
rial including filler particles, said outer layer
made from one of a group of fluoropolymers in-

cluding: fluoro-thermoplastic polymers, fluor-
oelastomers, and polytrafluoroethylene.
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